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Managing annual row crops on marginally productive croplands can be
environmentally unsustainable and result in variable economic returns.
Incorporating perennial bioenergy feedstocks into marginally productive
cropland can engender ecosystem services and enhance climate resiliency
while also diversifying farm incomes. We use one of the oldest bioenergy-
specific field experiments in North America to evaluate economically and
environmentally sustainable management practices for growing perennial
grasses on marginal cropland. This long-term field trial called 9804 was
established in 1998 in eastern Nebraska and compared the productivity and
sustainability of corn (Zea mays L.)—both corn grain and corn stover—and
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) bioenergy systems under different harvest
strategies and nitrogen (N) fertilizer rates. This experiment demonstrated that
switchgrass, compared to corn, is a reliable and sustainable bioenergy feedstock.
This experiment has been a catalyst for other bioenergy projects which have also
expanded our understanding of growing and managing bioenergy feedstocks on
marginal cropland. We (1) synthesize research from this long-term experiment
and (2) provide perspective concerning both the knowledge gained from this
experiment and knowledge gaps and how to fill them as well as the role
switchgrass will play in the future of bioenergy.
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Introduction

The United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 7 (SDG 7) aims to ensure access to
affordable, reliable, sustainable, and modern energy for all. The energy goals of the
United States align with SDG 7, evident in Executive Order (EO) 14081 issued in
September 2022. The official title of EO 14081 is Advancing Biotechnology and
Biomanufacturing Innovation for a Sustainable, Safe, and Secure American
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Bioeconomy. Executive order 14081 aims to accomplish what is
stated in its title by enhancing the collection of data associated with
the economic value of the U.S. bioeconomy. Bioenergy from biofuels
can help achieve international and national goals stated in SDG
7 and EO 14081. Bioenergy from biofuels can also play a role in
meeting low carbon fuel standards. The main goal of low carbon fuel
standards is to reduce the well-to-wheel carbon content of
transportation fuels. The cultivation of biofuel feedstocks may
offer opportunities to sequester C—as well as the provision of
other important ecosystem services—compared to other fuels
such as fossil fuels. The C benefits of biofuels will depend on
landscape position, agricultural management, and feedstock
selection. Near-term barriers exist for growing perennial
bioenergy crops, however, that limit wide-scale adoption of liquid
biofuels and bio-based products. Those near-term barriers include
demand, market uncertainty, producer adoption and conversion
technology at scale. Overcoming these near-term barriers will
require concerted efforts from various stakeholders including
farmers, policymakers, researchers, industry, and local
communities.

Gopalakrishnan et al. (2011) estimated that 1.6 million ha in
Nebraska could be classified as marginal cropland using a
framework that incorporates several indicators of profitability
and soil health. Economically marginal land, however, may not
fit the definition of marginal land in a biophysical sense (Csikós and
Tóth, 2023). While inputs and land management practices can
transform nonproductive land into productive land, the
economic feasibility of such a transformation may not be
justified. However marginally productive croplands are defined,
crop production on marginally productive cropland is typically
linked to increased natural resource degradation (Brandes et al.,
2018). Perennializing marginally productive croplands already
under annual row crop production would diversify agricultural
landscapes and farm incomes while protecting natural resources
and providing a reliable feedstock for bioenergy production
(Asbjornsen et al., 2014). Perennial feedstock production on
marginally productive land is likely to result in improved
ecosystem services, including reduced soil erosion losses,
improved water quality, pest suppression, decreased greenhouse
gas emissions, increased SOC storage, and improved wildlife and
pollinator habitats (Mitchell et al., 2008; Fargione et al., 2009;
Valentine et al., 2012; Werling et al., 2014).

The transition from horsepower to tractor power in the early
20th century in the United States released 32 million hectares of
pastureland and hayland—previously used to feed horses—to be
used mostly for annual row crop production despite being marginal
for row crop production (Vogel, 1996). Perennializing marginal
lands currently under row crop production—which were historically
used for forage—with perennial bioenergy crops is going back to the
future (Vogel, 1996). In that vein, the purpose of this article is to look
forward by taking stock of the past—to consider the future of
bioenergy derived from perennial grasses by briefly summarizing
what has been reported in an on-going study which is believed to be
one of the oldest bioenergy-specific experiments in North America.
That study, now known as 9804, was established in 1998 by USDA-
ARS researchers in Lincoln, NE and Ft. Collins, CO. This study was
conducted on marginal cropland. In 9804, marginal land was
defined as cropland with crop yields 25% below the regional

average (Mitchell et al., 2012; Schmer et al., 2014). While the
original objective of comparing soil C and N differences under
switchgrass and corn has been researched (Follett et al., 2012) and is
still on-going, the study site has allowed for further research related
to crop productivity (Varvel et al., 2008; Schmer et al., 2010), soil
property changes (Jin et al., 2015; Stewart et al., 2015; Stewart et al.,
2016), cell wall composition (Vogel et al., 2011), and greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions (Schmer et al., 2014; Schmer et al., 2015; Jin et al.,
2019) among others. Data generated from this study and related
studies (Liebig et al., 2008; Perrin et al., 2008; Schmer et al., 2008;
Mitchell et al., 2010; Ramirez et al., 2023) has led to greater
knowledge on designing economical, reliable, and sustainable
bioenergy systems from perennial feedstocks in temperate
climates. A brief synthesis of the knowledge gained from 9804,
remaining knowledge gaps, and plans to fill those knowledge gaps
are below.

Study description

The 9804 study was initiated to determine the reliablity and
sustainabilty of biofuel feedstocks (switchgrass, corn grain, and corn
stover) and to determine the agricultural management which
maximized yields and protected environemental resources. The
9804 experiment is located at the University of Nebraska Eastern
Nebraska Research, Extension and Education Center near Mead,
Nebraska (N 41.151W 96.401). Soils at the site consist of Yutan
silty clay loams (a fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Mollic
Hapludalf), Tomek silt loams (a fine, smectitic, mesic Pachic
Argiudoll), and Filbert silt loams (a fine, smectitic, mesic Vertic
Argialboll), comprising 47, 35, and 18% of the study area,
respectively (Figure 1B). The study was established in a randomized
complete block split-split plot design (n= 3), wheremain plot sizes were
0.3 ha to accommodate commercial equipment. This experiment
compared bioenergy crop species (corn and switchgrass) under
different N fertilzation rates and different harvest practices. The
main plot treatments consist of two cropping systems, no-till corn
and switchgrass. Initially, there were two cultivars of switchgrass, Cave-
in-Rock and Trailblazer. After 11 years, however, the Trailblazer main
plots were converted to the “Liberty” cultivar which was developed
specifically for use in biomass production systems. Subplot treatments,
consisting of N fertilization (0, 60, and 120 kg N ha−1 year−1), were
established during the onset of this study in 1998. A sub-sub plot
treatment, initiated in 2001, consisted of harvest practices specfic to
cropping sytems. The harvest treatment in no-till, continous corn
consists of either no residue removal or 50% residue removal. In
switchgrass, the harvested treatment consists of an August or
postfrost harvest. Corn stover removal treatments began in 2000. A
0 kg N ha−1 year−1 treatment in corn began in 2010 as a nested
treatment within the 60 kg N ha−1 year−1 subplot to quantify
background GHG emissions. It was assummed that new switchgrass
cultivars would be available about every 10 years so a rotational
switchgrass treatment was implemented by killing the Trailblazer
plots with herbicides and growing no-till soybeans for 2 years and
then seeding the new switchgrass cultivar. Liberty cultivar continues at
present in the former Trailblazer plots under the same harvest and N
management treatments (e.g., rotational switchgrass), but this treatment
is not discussed in detail in this paper.
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Switchgrass is a reliable and sustainable
bioenergy feedstock

The purpose of this article is to look toward developing
sustainable bioenergy systems by taking stock of the past
(i.e., results from 9804). While there has been a wide range of
research topics investigated in 9804 (Supplementary Table S1), the
focus of this paper will be to summarize the (1) aboveground and
belowground productivity and (2) climate change mitigation
potential (i.e., SOC sequestration and GHG emissions) of corn
and switchgrass. Additionally, corn stover was a bioenergy
feedstock of interest in the early 2000s. A key research objective
concerning corn stover was to determine how much—if any—could
be sustainably harvested as a bioenergy feedstock while maintaining
SOC levels and avoiding soil erosion. This study (9804) was part of
an ARS-REAP subset of studies used to evaluate the sustainability of
corn stover harvest (Karlen, 2010) and was one of the first to
document near-term differences in SOC accrual rates in corn

systems (Follett et al., 2012) due to harvesting stover (Varvel
et al., 2008). Thus, special attention will be paid to the effect of
stover removal on crop productivity and climate change mitigation.
As such, a synthesis of crop productivity, C sequestration, GHG
emissions, and plant rooting dynamics in 9804 are briefly
summarized below. We focus our review on the subset of
commonly managed treatments; corn—with and without 50%
corn stover harvest—under 120 kg N ha−1 and switchgrass
harvested post frost under 60 and 120 kg N ha−1.

Management influences the long-term
productivity and sustainability of bioenergy
feedstocks

The 9804 study has demonstrated that (1) optimally manged
switchgrass can maintain productive biomass yields similar to corn
grain and or corn grain + harvested stover, and (2) management

FIGURE 1
(A) Aerial image of a long-term corn-switchgrass study in the western Corn Belt Region USA Agricultural Research Service scientists in Lincoln, NE
originally coded this experiment as “9804–2116” but is now known simply as “9804” (B) Overlay of soil apparent electrical conduction measured by
electromagnetic induction on a soil survey map of the site. Considerable site variation exists on the western portion of the site, a result of buried sand
deposits from a former river channel. (C) Harvest timing and N management influences C3 grass encroachment in switchgrass stands. Plot A was
established in 1998 using cultivar “Cave-in-Rock” that has been fertilized at 120 kg N ha−1 and annually harvested in August. Plot A has largely been
invaded by smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.). Plot B was originally in Trailblazer then converted to
Liberty and fertilized at 0 kg N ha−1 and harvested in August whereas Plot C was originally in Trailblazer then converted to Liberty and fertilized at
0 kg N ha−1 and harvested after a killing frost. Plot C has minimal C3 grass encroachment from the later harvest period. (D)Historical corn stover removal
(center right) can lead to increased annual weeds during late spring compared to stover being retained in the system (left).
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determines the productivity and sustainability of switchgrass and
corn bioenergy systems on marginally productive lands. Harvesting
switchgrass post-killing frost compared with an August harvest
resulted in greater biomass yields (Follett et al., 2012) and
increased aboveground biomass C while decreasing aboveground
biomass N (Stewart et al., 2016). Harvesting post-killing frost results
in nutrient translocation from aboveground to belowground
biomass, as well as an increase in the C:N ratio of aboveground
biomass (Wayman et al., 2014; Stewart et al., 2016). As such, the N
dynamics discussed below are for switchgrass harvested post killing
frost. Increasing N fertilization increased aboveground biomass
(3.13, 8.27, and 11.20 Mg ha−1 under 0, 60, and 120 kg N ha−1)
and influenced C allocation (Stewart et al., 2016). Although N
fertilization also increased aboveground biomass C, 60 kg N ha−1

optimized belowground biomass C. Furthermore, increasing N
fertilization decreased switchgrass root C:N ratio. In summary,
120 kg N ha−1 maximized aboveground biomass, but 60 kg N ha−1

maximized belowground biomass and incorporated more
belowground root biomass C into the soil C pool.

Optimally managed switchgrass—switchgrass under N
fertilization harvested post killing frost—yields equated to ethanol
potentials similar to those from a corn with stover removal (also
used for bioenergy production) and exceeded ethanol potentials for
corn grain-only systems (Schmer et al., 2014; Jin et al., 2019).
Fertilized switchgrass was as net energy efficient as low-input
switchgrass systems but produced significantly greater quantities
of energy per unit of land (Schmer et al., 2014). Conversely, less than
optimally managed switchgrass—under no N fertilization and
harvested in August—resulted in plant encroachment. Harvest
timing and N management influences C3 grass encroachment in
switchgrass stands (Figure 1C). Results indicate that switchgrass is
more likely to be invaded by C3 grasses and native C4 grasses
especially in low-input systems (Mitchell and Vogel, 2016).
Similarly, less than optimally managed corn systems, or those
with long term corn stover removal, can result in altered weed
dynamics compared to those with stover retention (Figure 1D).

Mitigation benefits: C sequestration and
GHG emissions

The GHG balance of 9804 was driven primarily by changes in
SOC and soil N2O emissions associated with N fertilzaiton. Soil
methane (CH4) emissions were not affected by year, crop, or N rate
in 9804 and were negligible compared to N2O emissions (Jin et al.,
2019), so the GHG emissions discussion below will focus on N2O
fluxes. Similarly, it is important to note that while the following
discussion of SOC and N2O dynamics are based on soils from 0 to
30 cm (Jin et al., 2019), Follett et al. (2012) sampled surface and
subsurface soils (0–120 cm) in 9804 and found that, after 9 years
(1998–2007), over half of the SOC stored under both switchgrass
and corn occurred below the 30 cm depth. While there were no
significant differences in the rate of SOC accrual under bioenergy
switchgrass and corn after 9 years (1998–2007) or 16 years
(1998–2014) in the surface soils (0–30 cm) of 9804, the rate of
accrual under switchgrass, albeit non-significant, was greater after
16 years. After 16 years, corn under 120 kg N ha−1 maintained SOC
when corn residue was harvested (0.5 ± 0.3 Mg C ha−1 year−1) and

gained SOC when no corn residue was harvested (0.7 ±
0.4 Mg C ha−1 year−1) (Jin et al., 2019). Although non-significant,
accrual rates under switchgrass harvested post killing frost were
greater (1.1 ± 0.1 and 1.1 ± 0.3 Mg C ha−1 year−1 under 60 kg N ha-1

and 120 kg N ha−1, respectively) than accrual rates under corn (Jin
et al., 2019). Because corn and switchgrass systems either
maintained or gained SOC after 16 years, GHG balances were
driven by the magnitude of direct N2O emissions. N2O emissions
from switchgrass under 60 kg N ha−1 year−1 did not differ from 0. In
contrast, both switchgrass and corn—with and without residue
removal—under 120 kg N ha−1 year−1 released N2O (Jin et al.,
2019). In summary, (Jin et al., 2019), aggregated the changes in
SOC (1998–2014) and N2O emissions (2011–2017) along with
emisisons from fuel use and agrochemical manufaction in order
to determine the production phase net GHG emissions of bionergy
switchgrass and corn, concluding that net agricultural emissions
from no-till corn systems were GHG neutral (i.e., not significantly
different from zero; 0.3–1.6 Mg CO2 eq ha−1 year1) while
switchgrass was as GHG sink (−3.1 to 1.1 Mg CO2 eq
ha−1 year−1) (Jin et al., 2019). Changes in SOC accounted for a
greater portion of gross emissions when comparing switchgrass to
corn (66%–70% and 35%, respectively), while direct N2O emissions
accounted for a greater portion of gross emissions under corn
compared to switchgrass (40% and 22%–23%, respectively) (Jin
et al., 2019).

The effect of N fertilization on switchgrass
rooting dynamics

Switchgrass rooting dynamics were influenced by N fertilization.
The 60 kg N ha−1 compared to the 120 kg N ha−1 in switchgrass
optimized both belowground biomass (26.92 and 20.17 Mg ha−1,
respectively) and belowground biomass C (8.66 and 5.43 Mg C ha−1,
respectively) when taking a mean across harvest methods in the
0–150 cm soil sampling depth after 9 years (Stewart et al., 2016).
These differing belowground dynamics, however, did not lead
greater rates of SOC accrual under 60 kg N ha−1 after 16 years.
Greater, albeit non-significant, rates of SOC accrual were
reported under 60 compared to 120 kg N ha−1 in the 0–30, 0–120,
and 0–150 cm cumulative soil layers after 9 years (Follett et al.,
2012), but similar accrual rates were reported after 16 years (1.1 ±
0.1 and 1.1 ± 0.3 Mg C ha−1 under 60 kg N ha−1, and 120 kg N ha−1,
respectively) (Jin et al., 2019). This lack of preferential accrual when
comparing the 2 N fertilization rates even though switchgrass
belowground biomass and belowground biomass C is maximized
under 60 kg N ha−1 could be due to differences in root biomass C:N
ratios (Stewart et al., 2016).

Corn stover harvest effects on soil
properties

Research conducted at 9804 found that harvesting stover in NT,
continuous corn systems can trigger important near-term tradeoffs
in surface and near-surface soils. Although corn under
120 kg N ha−1 accrued SOC under both stover harvest treatments
after 9 years in surface soils (0–30 cm), ΔSOC was significantly
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smaller when stover was harvested (Follett et al., 2012). This trend of
limited near-term SOC gains under stover removal persisted even
after 12 years (Jin et al., 2015), but not after 16 years (0.5 ± 0.3 and
0.7 ± 0.4 under residue removal and no residue removal,
respectively) (Jin et al., 2019). Reside removal also reduced
aboveground C inputs and decreased root contributions to SOC
(Stewart et al., 2016). In addition to limiting near-term SOC gains,
harvesting stover increased soil erosion potential (Osborne et al.,
2014; Jin et al., 2015), decreasing aggregate size and stability (Stewart
et al., 2015). Harvesting stover for 12 years decreased the largest size
class of dry aggregates (>2.0 mm) in all soil surface depths (at
0–5 cm, from 55% to 40%; at 5–10 cm, from 72% to 60%; at
10–30 cm, from 72% to 68%) with concomitant increases in all
smaller size fractions except for the small size class (<0.053 mm) (Jin
et al., 2015). The impact of stover harvest on the distribution of dry
aggregates led to increased erodible fractions (Osborne et al., 2014).
Given how important aggregate formation is to the stabilization of
SOM (Six et al., 1998), both the decrease in ΔSOC and the changes in
soil physical properties should be considered with determining the
amount of stover to be harvested.

Perspective

Lessons learned on perennializing
marginal cropland

The SOC dynamics in 9804 highlight the importance of long-term
studies with sub-surface soil samples. Treatment driven ΔSOC are
best detected in long-term studies (Follett et al., 2012; Stewart et al.,
2015; Jin et al., 2019; Stewart et al., 2022) and studies sampling
subsurface soils (Follett et al., 2012). While SOC storage increased
under both corn and switchgrass, SOC storage was non-significantly
greater under switchgrass after 16 years. This non-signifcant
differences could be due to differnces in plant root architecture,
depth, and turnover (De Deyn et al., 2008; Fissore et al., 2008;
Stewart et al., 2016). Corn and switchgrass differ in their
spatiotemporal C additions primarily due to their rooting systems
and C allocation strategies. Switchgrass, compared to corn, (1) has a
deeper rooting system (2.7–3.3 and 1.2 m, respectively) (Weaver and
Darland, 1949; Rosa et al., 2019), (2) allocates more C to root biomass,
evident in differing root-to-shoot ratios of C (1.5–6.1 for switchgrass
and 0.33–0.55 for fertilized corn) (Ma et al., 2001; Bonifas et al., 2005;
Johnson et al., 2006), and (3) can have greater belowground biomass,
belowground root biomass C and N, and a higher belowground root
biomass C:N ratio (Stewart et al., 2016). Given that (1) the net balance
of GHGs depends on SOC storage and N2O emissions and (2) ΔSOC
were similar in switchgrass under 60 kg N ha−1 and 120 kg N ha−1,
differences in N2O emissions dictated the GHG potential difference of
switchgrass under 60 kg N ha−1and 120 kg N ha−1. After 16 years,
switchgrass under 60 kg N ha−1 was a GHG sink. Switchgrass
under 120 kg N ha−1, as well as continuous corn with or without
residue removal, were net GHG neutral. Lastly, this study was one of
the first to document near-term differences in SOC accrual rates due
to harvesting stover. As part of multisite study, the stover harvest
outcomes of this study supported the conclusion that harvesting
stover on marginal land could trigger important tradeoffs (Johnson
et al., 2014).

Knowledge gaps on perennializing
marginal cropland

While C storage and GHG emissions are important indicators of
sustainability, other indicators such as biodiversity need additional
investigation. The expansion of annual row crops onto marginally
productive lands in the U.S. Midwest has decreased insect, avian, and
wildlife biodiversity via habitat loss (Lark et al., 2020) triggering
important ecosystem services tradeoffs. For example, abundant and
diverse arthropod communities serve as an important source of food for
other wildlife (Capinera, 2010) and as natural enemies of crop pests
(Begg et al., 2017), and play a key role in ecosystem level decomposition
and nutrient cycling (Nichols et al., 2008). Other ecosystem services
engendered by biodiversity, such as avian biodiversity, include human
wellbeing via recreation and hunting (Whelan et al., 2008). Increased
corn acreage can decrease insect biodiversity and subsequently the
biological control of crop pests (Landis et al., 2008). Diversifying
agricultural landscapes by including perennial warm-season grasses
can enhance insect, avian, and wildlife biodiversity and their
concomitant ecosystem services. For example, Meehan et al. (2010)
forecasted that replacing annual crops with diverse, perennial bioenergy
crops would increases avian richness between 12% and 207% across
20% of the Midwestern region. Werling et al. (2014) compared
biodiversity in a combination of corn, switchgrass, and prairie
plantings across Michigan and Wisconsin. They found that
herbivorous and predatory arthropods, bee species, and breeding
bird species were greater in switchgrass and prairie compared to
corn. However, a key knowledge gap remains: how can these
ecosystem service provisioned by perennializing bioenergy
feedstocks—in this case, enhanced biodiversity—be economically
valuated and considered when adopting perennial bioenergy crops
on marginally productive cropland?

Another indicator of sustainability that needs to be further explored
in bioenergy systems is the impact of bioenergy corn and switchgrass
crop water use on groundwater resources. Irrigated agriculture in the
US Great Plains depends on the High Plains-Ogallala Aquifer, which is
the largest source of groundwater in the US and lies underneath eight
states in the US Great Plains region (Smidt et al., 2016). Groundwater
levels across large areas of the High Plains-Ogallala Aquifer have been
decreasing for decades due to agricultural irrigation (Haacker et al.,
2016). Global climate models project warmer summers with less
precipitation in this region which is expected to exacerbate the
depletion of the High Plains-Ogallala Aquifer (Anandhi et al., 2023).
Hoover et al. (2023) compared the WUE of corn and switchgrass in
9804 using aboveground biomass and grain yield as productivity
indicators and growing season precipitation as the water use indictor
and found that switchgrass (17.0 and 23.6 under 60 and 120 kg N ha−1,
respectively) had a higher WUE than corn grain (10.7 and 13.1 under
60 and 120 kg N ha−1, respectively). Given the potential differences in
crop water use between bioenergy corn and switchgrass, and given the
concerns surrounding theHigh Plains-Ogallala Aquifer depletion,more
research is needed to determine how perennializing bioenergy
feedstocks would impact, specifically, the Ogallala Aquifer.

Lastly, another under explored area concerning, specifically,
bioenergy switchgrass is farm revenue and economic risk. A basic
economic comparison of perennial grasses and corn on marginal land
was conducted using a crop enterprise budget reflective of the central
Plains (Klein andMcClure, 2023). These crop budgets were modified to
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match management practices and long-term yields from 9804. Land
costs were not considered in this analysis. Crop prices of $0.20 and
$0.11 kg–1 were assumed for corn and switchgrass, respectively, as they
reflect crop price in the United States. The price of switchgrass was
assumed to be similar to the price of hay. Mean (2000–2018) corn
(under no residue removal) and switchgrass (harvested post killing
frost) yields from 9804 were used in this analysis. Net return above total
costs were 385.44 and 155.82 per $ ha–1 for corn under 120 and
180 kg N ha–1, respectively, and 109.52, 530.36 and 815.22 $ ha–1 for
switchgrass under 0, 60, and 120 kg N ha–1, respectively (Table 1).
Economic results indicate that perennial grass returns can exceed
that of corn when optimally managed on marginal cropland, but
more extensive economic analyses are needed.

Research inspired by 9804

The 9804 study has inspired other perennial grass bioenergy
projects in the central United States. These include CenUSA as well
as on-farm, regional switchgrass trials (Liebig et al., 2008; Perrin
et al., 2008; Schmer et al., 2008). CenUSA was a USDA National
Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) funded coordinated
agricultural project. The goal of CenUSA was to investigate the
creation of Midwestern sustainable biofuels and bioproducts
systems (Moore et al., 2014; Porter et al., 2015). Another
research trial inspired by 9804 is the Expanding the Conversion
of HAbitat in the Northern Great Plains Ecosystem (EXCHANGE)
project. The goal of EXCHANGE is to fill previously discussed
knowledge gaps by characterizing the monetary value of the
ecosystem services provisioned by incorporating perennial
bioenergy crops into primary irrigated landscapes. Small-plot and
on-farm experiments have been established west of the 100Meridian
in Nebraska, United States. The ecosystems services that are
characterized in EXCHANGE include potential changes in SOC
and GHG emissions, avian and arthropod biodiversity, and modeled

impacts to the High Plains Ogallala Aquifer. A technoeconomic
analysis will be conducted to quantify the monetary value of
ecosystem services. Characterizing the monetary value of
ecosystem services provisioned by perennializing bioenergy
feedstock will identify potential incentives and obstacles for the
adoption of perennial bioenergy feedstocks.

Continued research from 9804 and related studies will aid in the
design of diverse, multifunctional, climate resilient agricultural
landscapes. Rather than assigning land the dichotomous roles of
either food or fuel production (Schulte et al., 2022), perennializing
marginal lands or integrating perennial bioenergy feedstocks in portions
of current row crop systems could provide both. Multifunctional
production systems—those that provide standard commodities
(i.e., food, fuel and fiber) as well as ecological services—will also
play a role in supporting and sustaining a growing bioeconomy
(Jarecki et al., 2020). Integrated annual row crop and perennial
systems can also increase recreational opportunities and protect
biodiversity and water resources (Jordan et al., 2007). A challenge,
however, remains identifying lands that should be targeted for
bioenergy feedstock cultivation while avoiding negative land-use
change. The Scaling Up Perennial Bioenergy Economics and
Ecosystem Services Tool (SUPERBEEST) is being developed to
facilitate the adoption of perennial bioenergy crops in the U.S
Midwest. This tool is comparable to what is reported in Brandes
et al. (2018) but for a larger region of the Unites States.
Economically and/or environmentally marginal cropland is identified
and marginalities are based on criteria identified by Ssegane and Negri
(2016). National Commodity Crop Productivity Index (Albers et al.,
2022) data are used for economic assessment, Soil Survey Geographic
database data (USDA–NRCS, 2023) are used for soil marginalities, and
U.S. Geological Survey information (Weary and Doctor, 2014; Yager
et al., 2019) is used for nitrate and pesticide leaching to shallow
groundwater (Keefer, 1995). The SUPERBEEST tool can be used in
both irrigated and non-irrigated areas to integrate perennial bioenergy
crops into existing cropland fields.

TABLE 1 Long-term economic overview of corn and switchgrass systems under different levels of N fertilization from 9804.

———————Corna——————— —————————Switchgrassb—————————

——————————————————Kg N ha−1——————————————————

N fertilization rate 120 180 0 60 120

——————————————————Kg ha−1——————————————————

Yield 6479 6023 3020 8299 12000

——————————————————$ kg−1——————————————————

Value of Production 0.20 0.20 0.11 0.11 0.11

——————————————————$ ha−1——————————————————

Total Gross Revenue 1,470.28 1,371.43 321.24 914.29 1,334.37

Operating Costs 859.33 994.13 76.50 232.23 367.45

Total Ownership and Overhead Costs 221.51 221.51 135.22 151.70 151.70

Total Economic Costs 1,080.84 1,215.61 211.72 383.93 519.14

Net Return Above Total Costs 389.44 155.82 109.52 530.36 815.22

aCorn under no residue removal.
bSwitchgrass was harvested post killing frost.
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Multiple pathways for a sustainable
bioeconomy

Significant research in the early 21st century focused on
conversion of cellulosic feedstocks to liquid fuels, mainly
ethanol. Despite these research and development efforts,
pretreatment and conversion of cellulosic feedstock materials to
biofuels, at scale, has not been widely implemented. Engineering
constraints during the pretreatment process are one of the largest
bottlenecks for cellulosic feedstock adoption to liquid fuel
conversion and higher-value products. Research to overcome
the recalcitrance of lignocellulosic feedstocks such as
switchgrass via breeding (Vogel et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2022;
Eudes et al., 2023) or pretreatment chemicals (Balan et al.,
2009; Dien et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2020) is ongoing.
Processing perennial grasses within a biorefinery context could
result in a spectrum of marketable products such as acetic acid,
acetone, butanol, polyhydroxyalkanoates, enzymes, biochar, bio-
oil, biomethane, poly (butylene succinate) composites, hydrogen,
isoprenol, isopentenol, xylitol and carotenoids can be obtained in
addition to biofuel (Larnaudie et al., 2022).

Additionally, increased ethanol demands for the United States
ground transportation sector is unlikely with the expected increase
in light-duty electrical vehicles. However, specific modes of
transportation, namely, maritime and aviation, will require higher
density fuels. The development of sustainable aviation fuels is
required to achieve a viable pathway for net-zero emissions in
the aviation sector (Bergero et al., 2023). Sustainable aviation
fuels derived from perennial grasses is expected to provide
sufficient fuels at scale in North America (Vardon et al., 2022).
Pamula et al. (2021) conducted a life cycle assessment of potential jet
fuel feedstocks and the switchgrass pathway had 44% lower GHG
emissions compared to petroleum jet fuel. Gautam et al. (2023)
forecasted that jet fuel derived from perennial feedstocks would
become more economically competitive due to changing fuel prices
in conjunction with emerging C markets. Other emerging
technologies that may continue to lower the carbon intensity of
biofuels from perennial crops are those that improve carbon capture
and storage/utilization (Shahbaz et al., 2021). Implementing carbon
capture and storage/utilization at the conversion phase would
further reduce the carbon intensity from perennial bioenergy
crops while the use of biochar from perennial grass conversion
can also contribute to soil health and C mitigation.

Conclusion

Whereas herbaceous biomass once powered transportation and
agriculture via draft animals, it can now sustainably and reliably
power modern forms of transportation. Research on 9804 has
demonstrated that switchgrass can be a sustainable and
dependable bioenergy feedstock. The collective research
conducted on 9804 highlights how the potential benefits of
perennializing current cropping systems may only be elucidated
in the long-term. Perennial bioenergy systems will not replace
annual row crops on prime agricultural land or fully replace
existing conservation programs. To assess the benefits of
perennializing current cropping systems, indicators of

sustainability (i.e., enhanced ecosystem services such as
biodiversity and the protection of water resources) in addition to
changes in SOC over time must be examined. Ongoing work on
9804 will continue monitor changes in SOC and GHG emissions on
an even longer-term scale, while results from newer projects will
provide ecosystem service knowledge at the landscape level. Future
development of perennial bioenergy crops should occur considering
the opportunity to integrate them into current agricultural
landscapes, and their success should be continuously monitored
using a diverse suite of assessment tools to maximize sustainable and
economic indicators.
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